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The chief steps for making chloral, C, HCl3, by Liebig's plan, arc
to pass chilorine gas through absolute alcohol to saturation, to treat the
mixture with concentrated sulphurie acid and colleet the product.

Thus gof, it is a limpid fluid, sp. gr. 1-502, boils at 201. When
mixed with water it developes much heat and becomes a white, crystalline
hydrate. It is commonly seen as a solid, in irregular fragments, made
up of fine acieular pieces aggregated together. At first they are trans-
parent, but they soon become opaque and have a tendency to efiloresce
They sublime unchanged by a slight heat, are easily soluble in water
and exhale an odour something like that of melons. The taste is pungent
and approaches to that of a bad bitter orange. The watery solution
vhen acted on by free alkalies, grow-s opaque and milky-looking, and is
transformed into a formiate of the base and chlioroforin.

Chloral comes to us with a great flourish of truipets; from what we
hear of it, almost in every medical paper we take up, we would expect to
find it a safer, suier, and quicker hypuotic than any other hitherto used.

Firstly.-It is SAFEiR. Opiates, as you know, after they are taken
leave behind a faulty state of the digestive system and of secretion. It
is not so with chloral. One of its great advantages is, that it leaves
after its action no dryness of the mouth, furred tongue, bitter taste,

.rst, nausea, loss of appetite, constipation, &o.; nor docs it cause dry
I, seanty urine, &c. On the contrary, after chloral, the appetite is

ften more keen and indigestion unheard of. Other narcotics tend to
erease the destructive powers from the injury they cause in weakening
estomach. It is the reverse with chloral, it rather raises up the
rative processes by promoting assimilation. The difficulty hiLherto

in chronic wasting diseasos, as.phthisis, cancer, &c., of giving sleep so
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